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Letter from the Patron

Dear Community Members,
Child sexual abuse is not a topic for polite conversation.
Most people refuse to believe that such a thing exists. But by not talking
about it and not recognizing its existence, we are giving free reign to those
who perpetrate it. By keeping it in the dark, we offer no help to those who
are suffering and who need our assistance.
As a society we have an obligation to look out for those who are in need;
giving them a voice and helping them to confront their tormentors. To finally
let them start healing.
Far too often, in an effort to sweep the issue under the rug, the survivor
ends up being blamed and the topic is quickly returned to its dark corner.
Despite the newspaper reports and the many books, films, plays and music
written about this subject, there is no acknowledgement of its existence in
the society. It is more convenient to say it happens in other countries, in
other races, in other communities, to the neighbors and in other families. In
this way, it always remains someone else’s problem.
No! Child sexual abuse is not only for polite conversation, I suggest it should
be discussed by everyone and regularly. Until society recognizes its
obligations in preventing child sexual abuse and helping its victims, we
should not remain quiet.
Child Sexual Abuse robs a child of their childhood.
For a child to speak of the trauma is difficult.
For a child to not receive proper support is devastating.
How about letting some light into a dark corner?
Yours sincerely,

Datin Nariza Hajjar Hashim
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Letter from the Executive Director

Dear Colleagues and Child Protectors,
Welcome to our 2009 Annual Report!
It was an exciting and busy year for P.S. The Children and I
would like to thank our staff for their dedication, energy and
engagement. It is sometimes hard to believe that we are only barely ten
strong. In an effort to properly capture and present what our team has
accomplished, the annual report has been reworked to better represent our
diverse activities from education, corporate liaisons, advocacy to intervention
& treatment.
What has struck me personally was the number of corporate-sponsored
projects we undertook in the past year. It is encouraging to see that the
corporate social responsibility departments in many companies are
interested in making the communities in which they do business, safe for
children. We do realise that 2009 was an economically challenging year for
many companies, so we are looking forward to increased corporate
involvement in child protection issues in the coming year as the economy
recovers.
In 2009, we had the first instance of a home-grown Malaysian company
coming to us to help develop and implement their corporate child protection
policy. This is very encouraging and we hope that more companies will follow
suit.
The Malaysian government finally launched the national child protection
policy and our team has been an active member of the technical committee,
supporting the government’s new initiative and together, with our
cooperation, all government ministries and agencies, child related
organizations will soon take up the cause of child protection.
Our advocacy on strengthening therapeutic services and better law
enforcement and judiciary system continues. In 2009, we not only remained
advocates for child rights in a national context, but expanded to regional
groups such as the ASEAN region and in international bodies such as the UN.
P.S. The Children realizes that the only way to reduce child sexual abuse is
through education and advocating for the rights of children in our society.
We ask that you support us in making this a
reality. Be a partner of social change.
Yours sincerely,
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Letter from the Training and Education Director

Dear Friends,
In my message, I would like to present P.S. The Children’s
approach to educating the community about child sexual
abuse and how to prevent it.
While personalized meetings with small groups of children and/or members
of society are the ideal way of transmitting our message, this is not feasible
based on our existing resources. Also, this approach would only reach a
small fraction of our potential audience. For this reason, we have developed
a strategy which involves educating community leaders, teachers, corporate
citizens and other adults to disseminate our core messages. Working with
these groups, we achieve a multiplier effect as they reach out to their
respective audiences.
Our talks and workshops are geared to teaching these groups using content
that they can further convey to their respective communities. If and when
further support is required, P.S. The Children is always available to coach,
mentor and to clarify.
To determine the effectiveness of our approach we use a customized
monitoring and evaluation system. This allows us to measure the impact of
our training methods and, also, to identify areas of concern and devise any
necessary corrective measures.
Our prevention philosophy is based on a child rights perspective and is
grounded in empowering children. By developing a child’s self-esteem, s/he
is more capable to assess a situation and protect her/himself. The beauty of
it all, is that the tools that we use to empower children today can be used by
our children in many uncomfortable situations as they get older, be it a bully
at work or a manipulative stranger. Once the groundwork is set, the
applications can be found everywhere.
Teaching children responsibility and self reliance is the foundation for a
strong, productive society.

Yours truly,
Nooreen Preusser
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OUR VISION
P.S. The Children envisions a supportive society that protects the rights and
dignity of every child from sexual abuse and exploitation.
OUR MISSION
P.S. The Children’s mission is to create safe and responsive communities by
advocating and establishing effective prevention education, strengthening
treatment and support services, while forging synergistic partnerships within
communities.
OUR GOALS
Goal 1: Increase awareness among adults to enable them to respond
appropriately
Goal 2: Enabling Meaningful Child Participation and Equip Every Child with
Personal Safety and Life Skills
Goal 3: To create an effective holistic support network mechanism for
children and adults
Goal 4: To empower and heal individuals
ABOUT US
P.S. The Children was founded in April 1999 to give a voice to sexually
abused children. What began as a project had evolved by 2002 into a fullfledged, registered non-profit association. In 2009, P.S. The Children had
grown to 8 full-time employees.
Working with the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of the
Child (CRC) as a basis, P.S. The
Children’s central focus is the
implementation of programs and
services that promote and protect
the Right of children to be free from
sexual abuse and exploitation (CRC
Articles 19, 34, 35).
P.S. The Children is the only social
organization in Malaysia that focuses
solely on the
prevention,
intervention and treatment of Child
Sexual Abuse.

P.S. The Children’s launch of a new
logo and new office premises on
5th Feb 2009
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Section 1: Awareness & Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse
through Talks & Workshops
P.S. The Children uses talks to introduce the general public to the topic of
child sexual abuse (CSA). These interactive talks are about 2-3 hours
followed by a question and answer period. The talks describe CSA in a
Malaysian context and give insight into what exactly CSA is in real terms,
how the sex offenders groom children, who sex offenders target and how
children can be taught to protect
themselves.
Reaching Out to the Community
For a deeper understanding of
CSA, P.S. The Children has
developed three levels of
workshops. The first two levels
are designed to educate adults on
Child Rights, the dynamics of
CSA, the effects of CSA on the
child as well as allowing them to
explore their personal attitudes
and perceptions on sex and
sexuality (as it pertains to
prevention of CSA) and to be
familiar with handling disclosure.
The third level is used for training
Trainers and/or Facilitators.
Trainers will be able to deliver
CSA awareness talks to adults in
the community. Facilitators will
be able to implement a Personal
Safety Program for children.
Although the workshops build on
one another, there is no
requirement to complete the
entire series. In fact, many
institutions select either only level
1 or both levels 1 and 2 to train
their personnel. The level of
training depends on the needs of
the organisation and its staff and
P.S. The Children can easily tailor
the workshops to meet specific
needs.

Adults

Awareness & Prevention of
Child Sexual Abuse [CSA]

Talk

Training Workshops

Level 1
- Child Rights
- Dynamics of CSA

Level 2
- Perception of Sex &
Sexuality
- Handling Disclosure

Level 3
- Training of Trainers
- Training of
Facilitators

Trainer

Deliver CSA
Awareness talk
to adults in the
community

Facilitator

Implement &
facilitate
Personal
Safety
Program to
children

Figure 1: Training Workshop Framework
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Talks
P.S. the Children believes that creating awareness of the prevention of Child
Sexual Abuse (CSA) amongst adults is the first step towards a community
free of sexual violence. Only with knowledge can the barriers of denial and
neglect be overcome. Educating adults is thus our first objective in order to
create a community that is increasingly aware of their responsibility and
actions to protect children from sexual abuse.
Although the prevention of Child Sexual Abuse is a huge task, the first step
is easy: attendance at P.S. the Children’s introductory awareness talk.
Our awareness talks this year educated adults from the corporate sector,
government departments, community organisations and universities to raise
their awareness of Child Sexual Abuse prevention.
In 2009, P.S. The Children was able to reach out to more than 1,200 adults
through our talks:
♦ 284 professionals in 8 corporations
♦ 83 parents and teachers in 3 kindergartens
♦ 89 school teachers and parents in 8 Kuala Lumpur primary schools
♦ 54 young adults in 2 private universities
♦ 222 civil servants in 4 government agencies
♦ 42 adults in 3 non-governmental agencies
♦ 271 people in 5 institutes and community organisations.

For a complete list of the organisations that hosted our Awareness and
Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse talks, please see Appendix 1.

Training Workshops
Our Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Training offers training on the prevention
of child sexual abuse and Child Protection to professionals and community
organisations.
In 2009, the participants of our Training Workshops were:
♦ 732 adults at Level 1
♦ 191 adults at Level 2
♦ 97 Trainers and
♦ 135 Facilitators.
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The Trainers we trained were:
♦ Jabatan Perpaduan Negara & Integrasi Nasional
♦ The Rotary Clubs of Bandar Utama / Shah Alam / Titiwangsa
♦ Other members of the general public.
The Facilitators we trained were:
♦ Jabatan Perpaduan Negara & Integrasi Nasional
♦ Institut Pendidikan Guru Malaysia, Kampus Tun Abdul Razak, Kota
Samarahan / Sarawak
♦ Pusat Kebajikan Good Shepherd
♦ Members from the general public
From the general public:
♦ 7 adults are trained facilitators for the Keeping Me Safe Pre-School,
♦ 4 adults are trained facilitators for the Keeping Me Safe Primary,
♦ 14 adults are trained facilitators for the Keeping Me Safe Secondary,
and
♦ 15 adults are trained trainers to deliver CSA Awareness talks.
The following illustrates some of the impact our training has had:
♦ 15 trainers from the general public have conducted CSA Awareness
talks in their own communities, institutions and organisations.
♦ One of P.S. the Children volunteer trainers has taken the CSA
awareness talk from Malaysia to a rural community in Vietnam!
♦ Teachers from the Jabatan Perpaduan Negara & Integrasi Nasional have
reached out to parents and school teachers in their respective districts;
approximately 1,700 adults. Information about the Personal Safety
program was shared with school teachers within their respective
districts.
♦ Pusat Kebajikan Good Shepherd has reached out to mostly indigenous
youths in Sabah through presentations of the Keeping Me Safe
Program. The curriculum was adapted to fit into their local context.
They have also reached out to adults in the community by delivering
CSA Awareness talks in their mother tongue, Bahasa Dusun.
♦ 12 volunteer trainers and facilitators have committed their time to the
REACH Project which will involve visiting 9 Selangor children homes in
2010.

For a complete list of the organisations that hosted Training Workshops,
please see Appendix 2.
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The following case studies describe some of the work we do with different
organisations. The organisations approached us to carry out the training of
their staff/members.

Case Study 1: Ministry of Health
On November 11 - 13, P.S. The Children held a three-day workshop covering
Levels 1 and 2 for a group from the Ministry of Health. The participants
included 39 doctors, nurses and administrators.
The group was selected from various hospitals in different states, such as
Jabatan Kesihatan Negeri Perlis, Pulau Pinang, Selangor, Kuala Lumpur,
Kedah, Perak, Negeri Sembilan, Melaka, Johor, Kelantan, Terengganu,
Pahang, Sabah and Sarawak.
This workshop was productive as a forum to discuss the ambiguous reporting
system in government hospitals. There was no consensus on the Standard
Operating Procedure amongst the health professionals from the varying
levels of hospital hierarchy. This was noted by the Ministry administration
personnel present. For P.S. The Children, there were many positive
comments from the participants who valued the workshop for the clarity it
gave to their understanding of child sexual abuse.
We hope to proceed with our training of this group of health professionals in
2010 with our level 3 workshop to prepare and encourage the participants to
share the information with their colleagues.
Case Study 2: Burmese Refugee Women
P.S. The Children was engaged to train women leaders from the Burmese
refugee community to form a child protection team. We utilized this
opportunity not only to present our workshop material but also to facilitate a
discussion on the current situation in the communities and a child protection
framework that the women leaders themselves could identify as feasible.
Although the participants had previous training on gender based violence,
this was the first training of various Burmese refugee organizations on the
Awareness and Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse Training for Child
Protection. Due to language constraints, a mother tongue Burmese translator
was present to translate our material for the participants.
There were language and cultural barriers that posed some difficulty with the
presentation of our work but this was surmounted by culturally sensitive
explanations at a pace suited to the participants. Our training methodology
was modified to meet the needs of the group, for example, simplified power
point presentations and more visual depiction of the material.
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Many challenging situations in responding as child protectors were identified
by the group. These include:
♦ Financial

- Costs related to handling a child protection case – e.g. travelling
costs, hospital costs for the child
- Placing a child in need of protection in a safe family house within
the community creates a financial burden for the family.
♦ Medical treatment
- In some health care facilities, the UNHCR (United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees) card is not recognised and treatment
may be refused.
♦ Shelter
- There are no guidelines and/or information regarding possible safe
places for children in the communities
- Not all communities have access to safe places for children in need
of protection
♦ Workload

- Community leaders have many important roles and tasks
Keeping Me Safe (KMS) is P.S. The Children’s personal safety program
designed on three evidence-based components: information, skills and
self esteem. KMS is customised at three levels: Preschool, Primary and
Secondary. Set in a Malaysian context, it aims to empower children to
protect themselves in potentially unsafe situations.

Case Study 3: Jabatan Perpaduan Negara dan Integrasi Nasional
Jabatan Perpaduan Negara dan Integrasi Nasional has had a partnership with
P.S. The Children since 2007 to implement the Keeping Me Safe program in
all their preschools in each Malaysian state.
Training workshops from levels 1 to 3 were conducted with selected
teachers. Almost 100 teachers took part in this training. After concluding the
training, teachers were expected to train other preschool teachers in the
respective schools on the program.
After our training:
♦ Based on the requests from the States and districts for the trained

teachers to give the awareness talks to other teachers, there has been
the desired multiplier-effect.
♦ The majority of the teachers delivered 2-hour talks on the Awareness

and Prevention of Child Sexual Abuse to fellow teachers and parents in
their preschools. Their confidence increased with each talk.
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♦ The

teachers shared what they learned in our workshops and
encouraged other teachers to implement KMS in their schools.

♦ In

meetings with government officials, teachers asserted their
confidence and advocated for the adoption of KMS in all the preschools.

Case Study 4:

Training Workshop on the Awareness of Trafficking of
Children for Sexual Purposes

On November 4th, 5th and 6th 2009, a 3-day training workshop was organized
by P.S. The Children in collaboration with The Ministry of Women, Family and
Community Development, ECPAT International1 and Rumah NurSalam to
heighten awareness of child trafficking for sexual purposes.
The training program brought together a mix of government representatives,
law enforcement officers, social workers and counsellors from the social
welfare department as well as several NGOs who work with survivors of child
trafficking.
The training workshop achieved the set objectives of (1) exchanging
information on the topic, (2) learning about the complexities of handling
child survivors and (3) identifying the need for a multi-disciplinary approach
by the stakeholders in tackling child trafficking.

1

ECPAT International is a global network of organizations and individuals
working together to end child prostitution, child pornography and the
trafficking of children for sexual purposes.

Working with teachers

Working with medical
officers
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Section 2: Corporate Liaison Projects
P.S. The Children has developed close relationships with the Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) divisions of a number of large Malaysian corporations.
The resulting cooperation is structured to meet the needs of the corporate
CSR group. The examples described below represent three different
approaches. The United Overseas Bank project focused on bringing child
protection to schools and measuring the impact of the program. Sime Darby
responded to our proposal to adopt a child protection framework and
engaged our expertise to design their corporate child protection policy. Hong
Leong Bank was interested in bringing child protection to children’s shelter
homes.

Case 1:

United Overseas Bank (Malaysia) Bhd (UOB)
“Saying YES to CHILD PROTECTION”

This is United Overseas Bank's first CSR program with P.S. The Children and
it is expected to be maintained for several years with different projects. In
2009, it was funded by donations collected from the employees’ UOB
Heartbeat Run (December 2008) which were supplemented by the bank.
UOB funded three separate projects in 2009:
1. The implementation of the Keeping Me Safe Program for 6 primary
schools in Kuala Lumpur
2. Comprehensive training for 12 Primary school personnel to develop a
Child Protection Support team
3. The implementation of the Keeping Me Safe Program for hearing
impaired teenagers in 2 secondary schools.

Project 1: Keeping Me Safe Program for 6 primary schools in Kuala Lumpur
The Ministry of Education and the Kuala Lumpur State Department of
Education supported this initiative and gave their approval for P.S. The
Children to conduct the KMS program in schools in their jurisdiction.
The full process to implement and monitor this program is schematically
described on the following page.
UOB's contribution was not limited to solely providing monetary support; a
group of UOB Bank staff actively participated as part of monitoring and
evaluation process as non-participant observers during the 6 sessions of the
KMS program.
In total, 195 Primary 3 students and 277 teachers and parents were involved
in this program.
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Figure 2: Implementation and monitoring of UOB’s Keeping Me
Safe Project
Project 2: Training the Child Protection Support Team in Schools
As part of a safe school, there must be a mechanism in each school to
effectively respond to disclosures of sexual abuse. This starts with a trained
child protection support team consisting of the Principal, the Guru Penolong
Kanan Hal Ehwal Murid (GPK HEM), the counsellor and the discipline teacher.
This team should be able to handle any report of sexual abuse by the
children and be linked to the multi-disciplinary support networks in the
community: the Police and the Department of Social Welfare.
There were 2 separate training sessions for a total of six days. The first
training session was a 2-day workshop that covered material from our
standard Level 1 and 2 workshops. This workshop was attended by 47
participants (38 teachers, 4 representatives of parents association (PIBG), 1
Social Welfare Department officer from Kuala Lumpur and 4 police officers
from the D11 Sexual Investigation Division).
The content of the workshop was new for most of the participants. It was the
first time the teachers had the opportunity to learn about child’s rights and
detailed information about child sexual abuse. What surprised most
participants were the high statistics regarding child sexual abuse in Malaysia,
that child sexual abuse is mostly perpetrated by someone known to the child
and how society make prejudicial judgements about the survivors of child
sexual abuse.
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Next, a 4-day workshop concentrated on the implementation of child
protection in the school setting. Each participant received a copy of a child
protection protocol specially designed for schools. The workshop also
introduced child development in general, the reporting procedure, ways of
handling disclosures, reporting in school system and the challenges.
The workshop was attended by 43 participants from 12 schools, 3 police
officers and 1 social welfare officer.
The participants enhanced their understanding of the Malaysian Child Act,
their roles and responsibilities as child protectors in schools, gained
guidelines in handling disclosures and learned positive communication skills
with children.
Participants in the workshop stressed that it is important that these
workshops be offered to all teachers and also involve people from the
Ministry of Education as well as State Department Education. In general, the
teachers observed that the workshop motivated and inspired them to
perform their duties as child protectors in school despite the challenges.
Some quotes from the workshop participants:
“A child that has been sexually abused should not be blamed”
“Prevention of child sexual abuse should be emphasized in schools”
Children need to be protected because children have right to protection”
“The most challenging thing in this workshop is to change our perception
or mindset”

Project 3: Bringing Keeping Me Safe Program to Special Education Schools
(Hearing Impaired)
A total of 99 secondary school students from two special education schools in
the States of Johor and Negeri Sembilan participated in the KMS program.
The facilitation of these workshops was outsourced to a team of experienced
deaf Leaders that specializes in working with hearing impaired children. All
of the team have been trained by PS The Children on awareness and
prevention of Child Sexual Abuse and facilitating the Keeping Me Safe
program.
The feedback received from the students during the program was very
positive. They communicated the importance of being able to keep
themselves safe and were pleased to attend the program. They remarked
that the sessions provided a space to discuss issues that were important and
relevant to them but were not considered in their schools.
The deaf facilitator team served as role models for the students. An increase
in the students’ self esteem was observed, especially by the schools’
teachers.
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Case 2:
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Sime Darby Sdn Bhd

P.S. The Children approached Sime Darby, a large public listed company in
Malaysia, with an invitation for them to develop a corporate child protection
framework. Their buy-in was readily received and we followed with a
concrete proposal to design and support implementation of a Child Protection
Policy as well as to train key personnel on the principles and dynamics of
Child Protection. As the leading palm oil producer, Sime Darby would be a
Malaysian corporate role model introducing policies recognising child rights
not only in their corporate activities but also on the ground in the plantations
and their other businesses. Our innovative work with Sime Darby is expected
to continue for several years.
In 2009, P.S. The Children:
♦ Custom designed a corporate Child Protection Policy for Sime Darby.

[The policy was launched at a ceremony in March 2010.]
♦ Made

presentations to senior management to ensure
understanding of the principles behind the Child Protection Policy.

their

♦ Delivered Training workshops on understanding child rights, child

protection and child sexual abuse to various division leaders from
corporate communications, TQEM (implementation), procurement,
legal, human resources and plantations.

Case 3: Hong Leong Foundation
“Project REACH” [Responsible Empowerment Activities for
Children in Homes]
In August 2009, the Hong Leong Foundation entered into a working
agreement with P.S. The Children to develop and deliver a program to
children in homes. These children not only struggle with a less than ideal
home environment with careless and non-nurturing care-providers, but they
are also subject to marginalization in their schools. Very rarely are the
children in Homes given opportunities to enable them to rise above their
inequitable social circumstances. Therefore, they remain in this social niche
and when they become adults they are more likely to be exploited and
victimized.
REACH aims to offer children valuable life skills and to build the self-worth
that they will need to use these skills with confidence. As well as covering
abuse of all kinds, including bullying, the program gives them assertive skills
to escape potentially dangerous situations. Most importantly, it teaches them
to seek help from their support systems, as well as to keep telling people
until they get help.
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The 15 sessions of REACH introduce decision making, problem solving,
creative thinking, critical thinking, effective communication, interpersonal
relationship skills, self- awareness, empathy building, coping with emotions,
and coping with stress. The first 5 sessions focus on self-esteem and the
remaining 10 on personal safety. Parallel to the sessions with the children, a
briefing with the caregivers in the Home will ensure that the adults
understand the content of the sessions and are provided with suggestions on
how they can reinforce the positive messages of the session in their
everyday engagement with the children.
In 2009, P.S. The Children:
♦ Engaged, briefed and built rapport with 9 shelter homes in Selangor

state to participate in REACH
♦ Trained a team of facilitators to deliver the KMS program at the Primary

and Secondary levels
♦ Instated a technical Monitoring & Evaluation team to assess the impact

of REACH
♦ Designed a co-ordination framework for the implementation of REACH

The implementation of REACH will be carried out in 2010.

Rotary Club

Special Education School
(hearing impaired)
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2. Comprehensive training for 12 Primary school personnel to develop a
Child Protection Support team
3. The implementation of the Keeping Me Safe Program for hearing
impaired teenagers in 2 secondary schools.

Project 1: Keeping Me Safe Program for 6 primary schools in Kuala Lumpur
The Ministry of Education and the Kuala Lumpur State Department of
Education supported this initiative and gave their approval for P.S. The
Children to conduct the KMS program in schools in their jurisdiction.
The full process to implement and monitor this program is schematically
described on the following page.
UOB's contribution was not limited to solely providing monetary support; a
group of UOB Bank staff actively participated as part of monitoring and
evaluation process as non-participant observers during the 6 sessions of the
KMS program.
In total, 195 Primary 3 students and 277 teachers and parents were involved
in this program.
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Monitoring & Evaluation
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Figure 2: Implementation and monitoring of UOB’s Keeping Me
Safe Project
Project 2: Training the Child Protection Support Team in Schools
As part of a safe school, there must be a mechanism in each school to
effectively respond to disclosures of sexual abuse. This starts with a trained
child protection support team consisting of the Principal, the Guru Penolong
Kanan Hal Ehwal Murid (GPK HEM), the counsellor and the discipline teacher.
This team should be able to handle any report of sexual abuse by the
children and be linked to the multi-disciplinary support networks in the
community: the Police and the Department of Social Welfare.
There were 2 separate training sessions for a total of six days. The first
training session was a 2-day workshop that covered material from our
standard Level 1 and 2 workshops. This workshop was attended by 47
participants (38 teachers, 4 representatives of parents association (PIBG), 1
Social Welfare Department officer from Kuala Lumpur and 4 police officers
from the D11 Sexual Investigation Division).
The content of the workshop was new for most of the participants. It was the
first time the teachers had the opportunity to learn about child’s rights and
detailed information about child sexual abuse. What surprised most
participants were the high statistics regarding child sexual abuse in Malaysia,
that child sexual abuse is mostly perpetrated by someone known to the child
and how society make prejudicial judgements about the survivors of child
sexual abuse.
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Next, a 4-day workshop concentrated on the implementation of child
protection in the school setting. Each participant received a copy of a child
protection protocol specially designed for schools. The workshop also
introduced child development in general, the reporting procedure, ways of
handling disclosures, reporting in school system and the challenges.
The workshop was attended by 43 participants from 12 schools, 3 police
officers and 1 social welfare officer.
The participants enhanced their understanding of the Malaysian Child Act,
their roles and responsibilities as child protectors in schools, gained
guidelines in handling disclosures and learned positive communication skills
with children.
Participants in the workshop stressed that it is important that these
workshops be offered to all teachers and also involve people from the
Ministry of Education as well as State Department Education. In general, the
teachers observed that the workshop motivated and inspired them to
perform their duties as child protectors in school despite the challenges.
Some quotes from the workshop participants:
“A child that has been sexually abused should not be blamed”
“Prevention of child sexual abuse should be emphasized in schools”
Children need to be protected because children have right to protection”
“The most challenging thing in this workshop is to change our perception
or mindset”

Project 3: Bringing Keeping Me Safe Program to Special Education Schools
(Hearing Impaired)
A total of 99 secondary school students from two special education schools in
the States of Johor and Negeri Sembilan participated in the KMS program.
The facilitation of these workshops was outsourced to a team of experienced
deaf Leaders that specializes in working with hearing impaired children. All
of the team have been trained by PS The Children on awareness and
prevention of Child Sexual Abuse and facilitating the Keeping Me Safe
program.
The feedback received from the students during the program was very
positive. They communicated the importance of being able to keep
themselves safe and were pleased to attend the program. They remarked
that the sessions provided a space to discuss issues that were important and
relevant to them but were not considered in their schools.
The deaf facilitator team served as role models for the students. An increase
in the students’ self esteem was observed, especially by the schools’
teachers.
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Sime Darby Sdn Bhd

P.S. The Children approached Sime Darby, a large public listed company in
Malaysia, with an invitation for them to develop a corporate child protection
framework. Their buy-in was readily received and we followed with a
concrete proposal to design and support implementation of a Child Protection
Policy as well as to train key personnel on the principles and dynamics of
Child Protection. As the leading palm oil producer, Sime Darby would be a
Malaysian corporate role model introducing policies recognising child rights
not only in their corporate activities but also on the ground in the plantations
and their other businesses. Our innovative work with Sime Darby is expected
to continue for several years.
In 2009, P.S. The Children:
♦ Custom designed a corporate Child Protection Policy for Sime Darby.

[The policy was launched at a ceremony in March 2010.]
♦ Made

presentations to senior management to ensure
understanding of the principles behind the Child Protection Policy.

their

♦ Delivered Training workshops on understanding child rights, child

protection and child sexual abuse to various division leaders from
corporate communications, TQEM (implementation), procurement,
legal, human resources and plantations.

Case 3: Hong Leong Foundation
“Project REACH” [Responsible Empowerment Activities for
Children in Homes]
In August 2009, the Hong Leong Foundation entered into a working
agreement with P.S. The Children to develop and deliver a program to
children in homes. These children not only struggle with a less than ideal
home environment with careless and non-nurturing care-providers, but they
are also subject to marginalization in their schools. Very rarely are the
children in Homes given opportunities to enable them to rise above their
inequitable social circumstances. Therefore, they remain in this social niche
and when they become adults they are more likely to be exploited and
victimized.
REACH aims to offer children valuable life skills and to build the self-worth
that they will need to use these skills with confidence. As well as covering
abuse of all kinds, including bullying, the program gives them assertive skills
to escape potentially dangerous situations. Most importantly, it teaches them
to seek help from their support systems, as well as to keep telling people
until they get help.
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The 15 sessions of REACH introduce decision making, problem solving,
creative thinking, critical thinking, effective communication, interpersonal
relationship skills, self- awareness, empathy building, coping with emotions,
and coping with stress. The first 5 sessions focus on self-esteem and the
remaining 10 on personal safety. Parallel to the sessions with the children, a
briefing with the caregivers in the Home will ensure that the adults
understand the content of the sessions and are provided with suggestions on
how they can reinforce the positive messages of the session in their
everyday engagement with the children.
In 2009, P.S. The Children:
♦ Engaged, briefed and built rapport with 9 shelter homes in Selangor

state to participate in REACH
♦ Trained a team of facilitators to deliver the KMS program at the Primary

and Secondary levels
♦ Instated a technical Monitoring & Evaluation team to assess the impact

of REACH
♦ Designed a co-ordination framework for the implementation of REACH

The implementation of REACH will be carried out in 2010.

Rotary Club

Special Education School
(hearing impaired)
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Section 3: Advocacy
Advocacy is a significant component of the organization’s work. P.S. The
Children has engaged with various government ministries, UN agencies,
NGOs, regional and international groups to present concerns on gaps in child
protection and encourage positive changes in policy review and
implementation.
Our ongoing activities on various advocacy platforms have earned P.S. The
Children due recognition as an expert organization committed to child rights,
child protection and the prevention of child sexual abuse. This is reflected in
P.S. The Children’s role as a key resource in conferences, task forces,
technical working committees and workshops organized by different bodies
such as the Human Rights Commission of Malaysia (SUHAKAM), Committee
on the Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination Against
Women (CEDAW), United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR),
Amnesty International (AI) and numerous national and state government
departments.
In collaboration with the Ministry of Women, Family and Community
Development (MWFCD), we were consulted and invited to contribute to the
National Child Policy, National Plan of Action for Children as well as the
National Child Protection Policy (P.S. The Children’s own Child Protection
Policy is given as the template for this policy). We are also the government’s
partner for implementing the National Child Protection Policy. Besides
MWFCD, P.S. The Children is recognized as one of the leading child
protection agencies and therefore participates actively at state and national
level government advisory/policy groups and technical implementation
committees in the Development and Implementation of Reproductive Health/
Sexuality Education for Children with Learning Disabilities, National Advisory
and Consultative Council for Children under the MWFCD, as well as other
initiatives focused on child rights and protection. We ensure that child
protection issues are included in all government policies.
P.S. The Children was one initiator of a Malaysian NGO coalition to compile
the Alternative Report to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the
Child committee that is due in 2012.
In addition to P.S. The Children’s advocacy at the national level, in 2009 we
strengthened our engagement with regional advocacy groups.
♦ P.S. The Children is the country focal point for the Solidarity for Asian

People’s Advocacy (SAPA) Task Force on Child Rights. Also, P.S. The
Children is a founding member of the South East Asia Child Rights
Coalition. Within these two advocacy bodies, we are actively involved in
the mainstreaming of child rights.
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♦ At the

SAPA meetings, P.S. The Children represents the child’s
perspective in socio-political processes. We emphasize the relevance of
the Convention on the Rights of the Child and link this to the tabled
topics.

♦ P.S. The Children was an integral part of the formalization of the South

East Asia Child Rights Coalition in 2008. We contribute to the writing
and dissemination of its position papers, to the strategic planning
involving regional child rights organizations and with specific advocacy
within the ASEAN human rights mechanisms including the ASEAN
Intergovernmental Commission on Human Rights (AICHR) and the
ASEAN Commission for the promotion and protection of the rights of
Women and Children (ACWC).
A comprehensive list of all advocacy-related activities can be found in
Appendix 4.
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Section 4: Media
Media relations plays a large role in P.S. The Children’s public outreach
activities. Using a pro-active approach, we have been on TV, on radio, in
magazines and in the newspapers in 2009.
TV and radio appearances include:
♦ the Breakfast Show on TV3
♦ 5 radio interviews on BFM covering a range of topics including “How You

Can Protect Your Children from Sexual Abuse”, “Why Stranger Danger
Will Not Protect Your Child from Sexual Abuse” and “Being the Voice for
Sexually Abused Children”.
Newspapers and magazines that have interviewed P.S. The Children for
published articles include;
♦ New Straits Times and New Sunday Times
♦ The Star and StarMetro
♦ The Expat
♦ Ms. Read

Training of Trainers

Training School Child
Protection Support Teams
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Section 5: Intervention and Treatment
Intervention
The scope of support when treating child sexual abuse is broad and complex.
It is not just the survivor of the abuse that requires support, but also those
close to the survivor who require assistance, especially when the perpetrator
is a family member. Proper intervention support and treatment is vital to
overcome the impact of sexual abuse, from direct emotional and
psychological wounds to the follow on effects of victimisation.
We provide support to those who wish to report cases of child sexual abuse.
Our support starts from providing relevant information through to
accompanying them to the police stations and hospitals in the reporting
process. When needed, we provide court support by coordinating with the
local social welfare services to prepare children for court and assist in the
arrangement of a watching brief by a volunteer lawyer.
A disclosure can sometimes be by word of mouth, phone calls or via emails.
Each disclosure that we receive is recorded onto an initial referral form that
the counsellor prepares for and documents. However some of the calls we
receive may not concern child sexual abuse and these are referred to other
NGOs, homes or support services.
Figure 4 (next page) illustrates P.S. The Children’s role in the intervention
process.
A holistic approach is adopted in providing our service to clients through our
referral services to other agencies.
In 2009, P.S. The Children received 62 inquiries. The background behind the
inquiries are shown in Figure 3. Of the total, 24 cases involved child sexual
abuse (38.7%); which is an average of 2 cases per month.

Information requested

8

Psychosocial and mental health

13

Family relationship

1
4

Sexuality
Reason

Legal matters

Figure 3:
The background
behind the
inquiries P.S. The
Children received
in 2009 (n=62)
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1

Peer relationships

2

Abuse and violence

6

Sexual abuse
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Cases received, via
phone, internet/
email, PSC activities,
personal encounters
& mass media

Intervention Needed

No Intervention
Needed

Direct Involvement
with Authorities

• Provide info
• Refer to

• Meet child & family
• Report to law

other NGOs

enforcer
Treatment
• Counselling
• Therapy

Figure 4: P.S. The Children’s approach to interventions
Although many of the inquiries are referred to us by our NGOs partners, the
internet is playing an increasingly important role; in 2009, there were 13
internet-based inquiries. This tells us that we need to update our web pages
regularly to ensure that the information is accurate.
Of the enquiries, P.S. The Children responded to 50 cases where we provided
information, therapy and / or intervention. (See Figure 5).
4, 8%
11, 22%

Intervention Case
Management
Provided Information

17, 34%

Counselling / Therapy
18, 36%
Therapy and Intervention

Figure 5:
Classification of
responses by
P.S. The Children
(n=50)
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shown in Figure 6. The majority
of these cases affect children
between the ages of 6-10
years.
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19-26 (3%)
Not given
(7%)

0-5 (16%)

15-18 (17%)

In 2009, the gender distribution
of the reported cases was 76%
girls and 24% boys.

6-10 (36%)
11-14 (21%)

Further statistical data about
our cases is available on
request.
Figure 6: Age distribution of sexual
abuse cases
Case Management
The Case Management System allows us to document and manage our cases
more effectively. The primary purpose of these procedures is to ascertain the
needs of the whole child and what the risk factors are. We follow up each of
the cases with the police, social welfare, and/or attorney general.
In 2009, there were 17 new cases for P.S. The Children.
♦ In 8 of the 17 cases, the police had not yet indicated what their

response will be.
♦ For 4 cases, the police initiated investigations.
♦ 3 cases were referred to social welfare.
♦ The remaining 2 cases have gone to court.

Therapeutic Services
At P.S. The Children, we offer art psychotherapy, play therapy and
counselling services for survivors and their families. A quality treatment
intervention is offered to provide a safe, creative and supportive
environment to enable emotional healing. Individual or Group treatment. In
2009, P.S. The Children provided 1,000 hours of therapy with 121 clients.
Therapy sessions were handled by a total of 5 counsellors / therapists on
either a fulltime or part time basis.
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Supervision and staff development
Therapists are supported by individual supervision sessions and peer
supervision sessions in groups. This helps therapists and counsellors to take
their own transference and counter-transference issues to a professional and
thus maintain a healthy state-of-mind when treating clients. These sessions
were provided by a part-time therapist, Michael R. Montgomery.
Other capacity building and staff development activities we have organised
include:
♦ Journey process,
♦ Child trauma training,
♦ Non-violent communication training,
♦ Peer supervision (for therapists) and
♦ Play therapy supervision.
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Section 6: Financial Report
An annual summary of our assets and liabilities for the years 2008 and 2009
is given below.

Assets - (RM)
1

Reserves - January 1

2

Donations & Fundraising

3

Membership Fees PTMY

4

2009

2008

247,820

225,758

76,405

164,484

100

610

Project-related Grants

594,020

238,140

5

Trainings & Workshops

122,454

93,835

6

Sale of Books & Merchandise

2,388

8,322

7

Advocacy

300

300

8

Miscellaneous

11,302

5,689

1,054,789

736,638

Liabilities - (RM)

2009

2008

1

Administration & Operation

80,696

232,113

2

Trainings & Workshops

20,035

8,490

3

Project-related

362,712

248,215

4

Reserves – December 31

591,346

247,820

1,054,789

736,638
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Overall, the 2009 income (defined as all Assets excluding Reserves)
increased by a respectable 58% from 2008 predominantly due to an
increases in Project-related Grants (+149%) and income from Trainings
& Workshops (+31%). Revenue decreases were noted for Donations
(-54%) and income from the Sale of Books & Merchandise (-71%).
Although expenditures on Trainings & Workshops increased by RM11,545,
this was more than compensated by an increase in the revenue generated,
RM29,119.
On the expenditure side (defined as all Liabilities excluding Reserves),
2009 saw a decrease of 5% over the 2008 budget. Although Projectrelated expenditures and the number of staff increased, this was more
than offset by a generous donor who paid our rent in 2009.
Due to a larger emphasis on projects in 2009 compared to 2008, most
salaries are now paid out of Project-related Grants. This accounts for the
decrease in expenditures under Administration & Operation from 2008 to
2009.
The high level of Reserves on December 31, 2009 is a reflection of projects
that have been funded but not completed. These Reserves will be depleted
in the first two quarters in 2010 as the projects are implemented.

REVENUE 2009
Sale of Books And
Merchandise
<1%

Advocacy
<1%

Miscellaneous
1%

Training And
Workshops
15%
Project-Related
Grants
74%

Donation & Fund
Raising
10%

Membership Fees
& PTMY
<1%

Figure 7: Revenue (defined as Assets excluding Reserves) for 2009
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Administration
And Operation
18%
Training and
Workshops
4%

Project-Related
78%

Figure 8: Expenditures (defined as Liabilities excluding Reserves) for
2009

P.S. The Children’s accounts are audited annually by Russell Bedford LC &
Company (AF1237). A copy of the auditor’s report is available upon request.
Lists of funders, donors and sponsors for 2009 can be found in Appendix 3.
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Funder, Donor and Sponsor Lists

Funders
United Overseas (M) Bank
Hong Leong Foundation
Donors
Ms. Swee Li
Mr. E. Efendi
Mr. Leong Wai Ling
Mrs. Mi Mi
Mr. James Ong Soon Hock
Ms. Aina Farhana
Ms. Madeleine Yong
Mr. Yap Siat Sin
Mrs. Mabel Tan
Mr. Sitapah Selvaratnam
Dr. Sandra Chin
Mr. Woo Hsuan Thai
Datin Nariza Hajjar Hashim
Dato Jeffery Middleton
Shelter Christian Fellowship
Rotary Club Kelana Jaya
Ideapro Logix Sdn Bhd
Garden International School
Wesley Methodist School (Leo Club)
Wesley Methodist School (Interact Club)
International Women Association KL
Esprit Media Sdn Bhd
Yang Bhg Datok Shahrom Mohammed
Mr. Sabri Ab Rahman
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Sponsor List
Bangsar Lutheran
Ms. Premala
Villa Maria
SWAN Convention Centre
Mesiniaga Subang Jaya
Rampai Niaga Sdn Bhd
United Overseas (M) Bank
Mr. Ramly Bakar
Rent Wise Sdn Bhd
Mr. Mohd Nasir Ramly
World Vision Sdn Bhd
Mr. Steffen Preusser
Sunway Medical Centre
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Advocacy-Related Activities

Local/Malaysia

Date

Convener

Event

Feb 6

PS The Children

Meeting on monitoring child rights
using the Convention of the Rights of
the Child

Feb 10

Ministry of Education

Meeting to promote child sexual
abuse workshop and Keeping Me Safe
programme

Feb 24

Ministry of Education

Meeting to promote child sexual
abuse workshop and Keeping Me Safe
programme

Mar 5-6

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)

UNHCR strategic planning process for
2010-2011

Mar 5

Ministry of Women,
Family and Community
Development (MWFCD)

Meeting on the draft policy of Child’s
Protection and Action Plan

Mar 6

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)

Strategy meeting on co-operations be
tween NGOs and UNHCR

Mar 6

Ministry of Education

Meeting to discuss “Education for All”

Mar 13

Human Rights
Commission of
Malaysia (SUHAKAM)

Meeting on the lack of definition on
Child Pornography under the
Malaysian Child Act 2001

Mar 18

Ministry of Women,
Family and Community
Development (MWFCD)

Meeting on Malaysia’s Child Index

Apr 8

Social Welfare
Department

Meeting on child protection strategies
in NGOs
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Date

Convener

Event

Apr 15

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)

Meeting to discuss working with
migrant groups

Apr 2324

Ministry of Education

Meeting on Education for All – Goal 1
and 5

June 13

Coalition of Malaysian
NGOs (COMANGO)

Press conference on Malaysia’s official
response to United Nations Human
Rights Council Universal Periodic
Review (UPR)

July 7

Ministry of Health,
Disease Control
Division

Health issue pertaining to children

July 8

Cyber Security
Malaysia

Internet Safety Awareness seminar

July 14

Ministry of Finance

Focus Group Crime and Public Safety
workshop

July 23

Childline Malaysia

Talk on The Internet for Young
People: Opportunities and Challenges

July 24

The Body Shop

Meeting on Stop Child Trafficking
campaign

Aug 9

Ministry of Women,
Family and Community
Development (MWFCD)

Dialogue between MWFCD and NGOs
on policies pertaining to issues under
the jurisdiction of the Ministry
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Date

Convener

Event

Aug 14

Ministry of Finance

Focus group discussion on ‘Crime and
Public Safety’

Aug 20

The Body Shop

Meeting on Child Rights / Child
Protection and the role of Media

Aug 2526

National Human Rights
Institution

Meeting - protocol formation on
Against Trafficking of Children and
Women

Sept 8

Ministry of Women,
Family and Community
Development (MWFCD)

Workshop on Child’s Act Amendment

Sept 10

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)

Coordinating meeting for working
with refugees group

Sept 17

Ministry of Women,
Family and Community
Development (MWFCD)

Civil Societies Organisations (CSO)
consultation on the term of reference
of ASEAN Commission on the
Protection on the Rights of Women
and Children (ACWC)

Oct 21

Convention of the
Rights of the Child
(CRC) Coalition

CRC shadow report meeting

Nov 20

The United Nations
Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) and Bar
Council Malaysia

Forum on Quality in Education
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Regional

Date

Convener

Event

Feb 4

FORUM-ASIA and
SUARAM (Suara Rakyat
Malaysia)

Meeting to discuss Terms of
Reference of ASEAN Human Rights
Body (AHRB)

Feb 28

Women’s Aid
Organisation (WAO)

Meeting on Convention on Elimination
of All Forms of Discrimination Against
Women (CEDAW) shadow report

May 7-8

Solidarity of Asian
Peoples Advocacy
(SAPA)

Meeting of Regional Child Rights
Coalition on the submission of the
Term of Reference of the ASEAN
Commission on Women and Children
(ACWC)

Sept 15
-16

Women’s Aid
Organisation (WAO)

Civil Society Organisation’s national
consultation on ASEAN structures,
process and mechanism

Partners for
Prevention / Men
Engage

East and Southeast Asia Consultation
on Working with Boys and Men for
Gender Equality and Gender-based
Violence Prevention [Phnom Penh,
Cambodia]

Sept 28
-30
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Networking

Date

Convener

Event

Jun 5

United Nations High
Commissioner for
Refugees (UNHCR)

Reception for NGOs and UN agencies

Jun 30

European Union
Malaysia Chamber of
Commerce and
Industry (EUMCCI)

Launch of Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) book for which
PS The Children was a contributor

July 2223

Philanthropy Asia

Global Conference on “Enhancing the
Role of Philanthropy in Challenging
Times”

Sept 10

Sime Darby Berhad

Launching of Yayasan Sime Darby

Nov 7

Rumah Amal Cheshire

Celebration of the 45th Anniversary of
Rumah Amal Cheshire and launching
of Coffee Table Book “Together We
Care”

Nov 21

International Women’s
Association of Kuala
Lumpur

Gala Dinner that was a Fundraiser for
PS The Children

Dec 810

Eleanor Roosevelt
Project of George
Washington University
and Vital Voices Global
Partnership, the United
States Department of
State, the International
Labour Organisation
and the United Nations
High Commissioner for
Human Rights

International Summit on “The
Courage to Lead: A Human Rights
Summit for Women Leaders”

